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lmr the aolen promise thoy. made:
*1I viii ever afterwards act and abide
by the ancient usages and establishod
.uatoms of the Order;" and one of the
amacent uages ana custome is, ail

members must attend their lodge
'uhen they possibiy eau. Other
reaaons for non-attendance niight be
outed, but the aboya, wiii suffice.

Nov, if the meetings are monoton-
om ansd uninteresting, who is to
'blamo, but the mombers themseelves,
and more espocially the officers. And
tiere we corne to a very important
point. As a rule, vo meet, open
.2odge, read minutes, pass accounts,
.a&ad close, barely doing anything clos.
Bnimetjmes vo have somne work to do,
&hlen vo appear se anxious to get
tixrough with it, that vo call orner-
,gency meetings in ordor to oxpedite
amatters. At these times we congrat-
"alte ourselves on our prosperity.

?rue, vo- are adding nov material;
]but vhere is-the old? Many lodgos
are conferring dogrees almost every
ueting.night, and on that account

-arecon sidered very successful. With
tbem there is too muoh work and
-very littie recroation. Masons, like
etier men, enjoy sociality, and whon

:â lodge becomes nothiDg more than a
wuaanufactory for making Masons, the
tbing becomes very tedious. I say
4hat lodge that shows the largest at-
tendance is the most successful.
?There, in ail likelihood the brethren
am alive to. their obligation, aud the
]programme of, the evening is such
that, instead of becoming monoton-

,me, it is attractive and entertaining.
?There are many vays in wbich the
.Jev houre we are together each month
.oould be made pleaeant;. and if vo

wMl only put our shoulder to the
-whel I amn satiofied vo wiii not ouly
Iave an increased attondance of our
owu members, but wiil be honored by
the attendance of many from our
sister Iodges. If our Worshipful
>tasters, vho are placed in the Est

te enpio sa irwtruct the brethren,
ae not ime ta get up the lectures
eht tclifférent traciv- boards, rer-,

hap e me of our Pest Masters woulê'
be prepared to favor ns. If net, the,1
lot portions of the lectures b. rea&.
sud by vay cf employment and ini-
struction lot the members be cateehi-
cd thereon. Thoy viii thus become,
acquainted vith the meaning of, the
many signe and symbole, of the me-
jor number of vhich, most of us ar*
ignorant. I vouid like to aský kow
many of our members could easily-
work their vay into another lodge.
I arn ure it vould bother some, .an&
yet our lodge does not appoar to care.
Could not an evening be spout very
profitab]y nov and thon, in having,
in open lodgo, two or three bro.thero.
undergo an oxamination on the ques-
tions asked Masons vistting strauge
lodges? Lot one brother anever the,
questions for the first degreo, another
those oi the second, and a third those,
ôf the third deogreo. Thon again,
good practice would ho for tho officers.
to vacato theobcairs and have thom-
filled by other brothers, allowing them
to go through the opening and closing
of the differont degrees. To have
succees in gotting, the membors têý
attend regularly, I believe they muet
be employed, and while so empioyod
viii not only be Masons in name, but
becomo so in deed and act, and seau
vili take a iivoly intorest in th&
Ordor, and viii have a desire to got a.
botter knovledge of its mysterios.

I must refer to one othor point, aud
that la, tho practice of canvassing for
office for yourself or your friends. It
is absolutely bail, and le quito con-
t.ry to the teachinge of Masonry-
No man can advocate bis ovn cause
or that of another, vithout sayrng
sornothing disparaging of others, sud
although ho may think ho ta not do-
ing se, ho is aetually, doing an un-
charitable sot. Rather let him, no>
matter hov anxioue ho may be ýfor
the office, be roady te compromise;
aud I thiuk vhere there are sovoral
brothers oligiblo for the. chair, an&
villing te t4e it, if oleoted, lot thé
senior be choeen. If everyoue deteet-
ed cauvassing as much au 1 do8 1 a»~
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